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VOL. XXV 
The Only Students' Publication of John B. Stetson University 
DeLAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1912 N0.6 
DR. FARRISS ADDRESSES THE 
PROHIBITION ASSOCIATION 
Thursday evening, according to the 
announcements, Dr. Farriss addressed The 
Prohibition Association, which met in 
the Y. M. C. A. room. The audience was 
small, b u t very appreciative and the 
meeting was a great success. 
Dr. Farriss spoke for nearly thir ty min-
utes in a clear and forcible manner. Dur-
ing his address he brought out the follow-
ing facts. 
LIFE LONG PROHIBITIONIST. 
The speaker first said tha t he was a 
life long prohibitionist, b u t tha t never 
before had he made ' a prohibition ad-
dress. He said however t h a t he was 
glad to see t ha t he was still improving 
by doing so. 
THE CONSTITUTION. 
The "commerce clause" of the consti-
tution was next taken up in which it 
was showed how the constitution allowed 
liquors to be sent into territory in which 
they were prohibited. Thus we saw how 
it was possible for poverty and crime, 
and political corruption, to exist under 
our own flag. 
DR. ABBOTTS ARTICLE. 
Dr. Farris then referred to an article 
written by Dr. Lyman Abbott . He show-
ed how Dr. Abbot t ' s argument was al-
right b u t t ha t his analogy was wrong. 
Thus we saw the weakness in the arti-
cle. 
SOCIAL DRINK. 
The Speaker then mentioned the fact 
tha t social drinking was on the decrease; 
tha t the time has now come when society 
does not demand t ha t a man drink, in 
order to be decent. 
PROHIBITION PARTY. 
The speaker also said he wa? a prohi-
bitionist in sentiments, bu t not in poli-
tics; tha t he thought the aim of the poli-
tical par ty was narrow, and tha t the way 
to accomplish anything politically was 
for one of the great parties to "nail a p lank" 
to ' their platform to produce the effect. 
THE YOUNG MEN. 
Dr. Farriss in closing, showed t ha t 
this question was to be settled by the 
young men; tha t they are very naturally 
the ones who will take the place of those 
now active. He referred to Gladstone, 
who well realized the power tha t young 
men would have on the future, when 
he said: "When I want to know what 
the people of the next generation will 
think about, I go to the colleges and 
universities and see what the young men 
are thinlc about . " i. With this thought 
the doctor closed his much-enjoyed ad-
dress. 
The President of the Prohibition Asso-
ciation is very anxious to see the young 
men of the University take interest in 
this work. The local Oratorical Contest 
will be held about Feb. ist , and then the 
State Contest will be held in our own 
Auditorium in April. Fellows are we 
going to allow the prize this year to be 
taken away from our own Auditorium? 
Every fellow in the University is eligible, 
and should now reslove to enter the con-
test See Mr. Brass, the President of 
the Association about this mat ter , and 
a t tend the next meeting of the associa-
tion. 
SENIOR MEETING 
The Seniors were again active this 
week, holding ano<^her class meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon and much impor tant 
business was discussed. There will be 
another this coming week and all Seniors 
be sure to at tend. 
MISS K A T H E R I N E HAYNES ENTER-
TAINS AT A CANDY PULL. 
Shakespeare sprang from humble origin. 
His father was a butcher, and Shakespeare 
himself in early life was a wool comber. 
A jolly bunch of young people. Misses 
Katherine and Delta Haynes, Eula Botts, 
Lena Powell, Louise Urie, Evelyn Ack-
royd, Nina and Lois Phillips, Charlotte 
Lawrence, Darlie Prather and Messrs. 
Walker, Schulkins, Brass, Smith, Childers, 
Klinger, Mahoney, Lawrence, McHargue, 
and Arius Prather, with Katherine Haynes 
as hostess made last Friday night the 
occasion of much by indulging in a candy 
pull. 
While the object of their ).;''• l-'i*-''"ing 
was boiling the assembled par ty was 
divided into two sides, two ca7)tains hav-
ing been chosen, and each side extem-
poraneously entertained the other for 
several minutes. One half amused the 
rest by means of a mock wedding, the 
guest of honor, Miss Louise Urie, being 
the bride and all can testify that Mr. 
McHargue made as ideal a groom as did 
Mr. Walker the minister. Afterwards " the 
bridal procession and the wedding guests" 
a t tended the quaker meeting of the sec-
ond side, with Mr. Brass conducting it 
with great solemnity and enjoying watch-
ing the spirit move Mr. Mahoney and Mr. 
Smith. 
At this point the boiling candy was 
proclaimed as done and putt ing on big 
blue gingham aprons, which by the way 
were very becoming in some instances, 
as in the case of A. M. R. L., the entire 
company repaired to the veranda to pull 
candy. Perhaps George Childers and Dar-
lie Prather should receive honorable men-
tion, because even if their results were 
not appetizing in appearance, their candy 
was certainly the most often sampled. 
At a late hour after further refreshments 
of ice cream and cake, the par ty broke 
up having had the best of times, declaring 
Miss Haynes an ideal hostess and all 
wishing tha t Miss Urie would visit DfL-md 
more frequently. 
— N. P. — 
Richard Arkwright, the inven 
the spinning jenny and founder of cotton 
manufacture, came from th- ^ -—^ r- -^Top. 
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A T H L E T I C S 
STETSON vs. RIVERSIDE 
FIRST QUARTER 
^)i Riverside kicked olT Lo Slcisou'.s 15 
yard line, Jones returning the ball lo 
yards; Padgett started things for Stetson 
with a brilliant gain of^2o yards b u t un-
fortunately fumbled when tackled. 
Pounds, always on the job, recovered 
handily. Willard then broke away for 
a 40 yard run but was called out of bounds 
and the play netted only 20 yards. Pad-
gett, Pounds, Snediger-'' and Shettleworth 
by consistent gains both through and 
around the Riverside line then pu t the 
ball cm the Riverside 2 yard line where 
Snediger put it across for the first touch-
down. vSncdiger kicked otit and Shettle-
worth made the catch for a try at goal 
bu t missed. Score 6- o, after fom- min-
utes of i)lay. 
Stetson kicked oH lo the ,-;o yard line 
and right here Riverside started things 
for fair. Townsend, Riverside's left half 
buckfed thc line for to yards and a Iirst 
down. Hickman, Riverside's star per-
former at right half and by the way about 
the fastest back ever seen on a Florida 
gridiron, circled Stetson's end for a gain 
of 35 yards. Their ftiU back made no 
gain and their back field was oft" side for 
a penalty of 5 yards; here they used one 
of their deadly forward passes for 30 
yards bu t fumbled on their next play. 1 
From behind his own goal line Snediger j 
then kicked for 40 yards. Riverside's 
quarter back then got away for 25 yards , 
b u t on several more plays failed to gain. 
Quarter ended Avith ball on Stetson's 
25 yard line. 
SECOND Q U A R T E R 
Riverside had the ball on Stetson's 
25 yard line. They used a forward pass 
which was incomplete and then Hick-
man tried for a field goal which he missed 
only by inches. Snediger gained 20 yards 
followed by Pounds on a flashy broken 
field run for 40 yards. Snediger, Shettle-
worth, Jones and Pounds carried the ball 
to Riverside's 2 yard line where Snediger 
took it over for a touchdown on a cross 
buck. Shettleworth missed goal and score 
w a s I 2 - 0 . 
Stetson kicked off to .;o yard line. 
Their half backs consistently buck Stet-
son's line through left guard and left 
tackle for long gains bu t luck was against 
them and they fumbled. Beardall re-
covered the ball and on the first play 
Snediger carried the ball through a broken 
field for 40 yards and a touchdown. 
Shettleworth missed goal and score was 
i S - u . 
Stetson kicked off to 15 yard line. 
Riverside could not gain and kicked to 
middle of field. Jones gained 9 yards 
on a buck and Be.ardall added 12 more 
tackle over tackle. Jones and Willard 
left the game and Cathey and Vinson 
took their places. .Stetson fumbled and 
Riverside recovered. Here the half end-
ed Avith the score 18-0. 
T H I R D QUARTER 
Stetson kicked off to 20 yard line 
and Pounds made a vicious tackle. River-
side then rushed the ball to Stetson's 
30 y a r d , l ine where the versatile Hick-
man made a drop kick for 3 points. Score 
18-3. Carter and C. Garwood take places 
of Jackson and Padget t . 
Riverside kicks off to 20 yard line 
and McDermond tore through the entire 
Riverside team for a return of 45 yards. 
Riverside was off side, however, and ball 
was kicked again. Here Stetson played 
rotten ball and they were forced to kick. 
Riverside again hammered the weak spot 
in Stetson's line for long gains and the 
quarter ended with the ball on Stetson's 
I 40 yard line. 
F O U R T H QUARTER 
Riverside fumbled and Pounds recov-
ered the ball.^ Snediger and Pounds made 
short gains and Stetson punted. Phil-
lips here took Whidden's play at center 
ai^d celebrated by blocking Riverside's 
1878 D R E K A ' S D E P A R T M E N T STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT, TO WEAR, TO USE 
1912 
We Cordially Invite All Stetson Students toVisit Our Store. Phone 77. Orders Prompt-ly Delivered. 
G. A. D R E K A & C O M P A N Y 
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Kofch COLLARS 
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS 
GLASGOW 25i In. BELMONT 2}i In. 
,MEDORA 2'A in. CHESTER 2 in. 
2 for 25 cts. C UETT, PEABODY & CO., Makera 
Time Tried and Crop Tested 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
Fertilizes the Brain 
SIMON PURE 
Fertilizes the Soil 
Try Both for Results 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
T. E. ARNOLD 
Agent for DeLand and Vicinity 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Will Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. 
R. E. N E C K 






at tempted punt . Riverside fell on the 
ball behind their own goal line, Pounds 
tackled and the play added 2 points to 
Stetson's score. Score 20-3. 
Riverside put the ball in play on their 
25 yard line bu t could not gain. River-
side kicked and on the next play Stetson 
used a short forward pass for a gain of 
6 yards. Snediger took 25 yards and C. 
Garwood followed for 12 more. Sned-
iger again flashed through a broken field 
with his deadly short a rm and scored 
again. Stetson kicked out for trial a t 
goal bu t Shettleworth missed again. Score 
2 6-3. 
Stetson kicks off to 25 yard line. River-
side then pulled another long forward 
pass for 35 yards and the game was over. 
P H I KAPPA DELTAS E N T E R T A I N 
R I V E R S I D E F E L L O W S 
W. D. HAYNES 
PHONE 44 
"WE SPEAK FOR YOUR TRADE" 
WHEN PLANNING 
PICNICS AND SPREADS 
Saturday evening a t eight o'clock, the 
members of the Ri^'^erside Military Insti-
tute football team, were entertained by 
the Phi Kappa Delta Fraterni ty , in their 
beautiful parlor. Representatives from 
Stetson's line-up were present and the 
{ faces of Messrs. Snedigar, Willard, Pounds, 
and Shuttleworth gladdened the hearts 
of all. 
I t was soon evident tha t the Riverside 
fellows liked to be enter ta ined, as well as 
to play football. With everybody in a 
musical mood, the piano was the first 
thing to s tar t things right. After nearly 
an hour of this and get t ing bet ter ac-
quainted, all gatliered around the punch 
bowl, which could not be emptied. Soon 
the ice cream was in evidence, and this 
seemed to be the dish tha t was marie for 
I football players. Then the b a n a n a bun-
j ches passed by, *"he apple trees grcv,- up, 
I and the peanuts parched. 
The musical mood had re turned by 
this t ime, and another song .setting forth 
Stetson life was sung. Then the River-
side fellows departed, with words of ap-
preciation on their lips, and with bes t 
wishes for us against Florida. 
P F L U E G E R ' S 
THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE. . 
BARBER SHOP 
Try Scalp Massage for Brain Fagg. 
THE MARKET 
MISS M. J. BENNETT, Prop. 
Choice Florida and Western Meats. Eggs 
and Butter. Fancy Fresh Vege-
tables a Specialty. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIREC-
TORS 
DeLand Florida 
Fudger & Haynes 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Confectionery and Fine Bakery 
23 Boulevard DeLand, Florida 
KLICKER BROS 
—TAILORS— 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Special Rates to Students 
Called for and Delivered 
Ladies Work a Specialty 
Phone—122 
CANNONS' STABLES 
SURE AND QUICK SERVICE 
CANNONS' THE BEST FRIEND 
Tft STETSON STUDENTS 
J. A. ERICKSON & CO. 
SEWING MACHINES, HARNESS, MUSI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS 
Shoe and Harness Repairing 
In thc New Ilayncr, Block 
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VVc i)iiblish the following letter and 
also the remarks made by a student, 
because they are so characteristic of an 
ideal college hfe: 
Pakitka, Fla., 11-2-12. 
Stetson Athletic Association, DeLand, Fla. 
Gentlemen:— 
It gives me pleasure to enclose $10.00 
toward the support of the .Association. 
Very truly yours, 
M. E. Johnson, '02. 
This is the come back spirit tha t we 
need to make a greater S^ tson . Every 
Alumnus should have it. Mr. Johnson 
has been away ten years, still Stetson is 
close to his heart. Give us More like 
him. 
The al)c)ve letter and statements might 
be used as a preface to an editorial on 
"The True Spirit." Althotigh this letter 
is from out-t)r-lt)wn, still it is important, 
as it shows otu" spirit reaches far. 
The editor cannot refrain from ntention-
ing the name of Claude Jones, in bringing 
about this spirit. I t was he, who in tlic 
early summer mtMiths began to agitate 
Athletics. I t was his courageous "spir-
i t" that led all the old members of the 
football team to return this year and 
opened the eyes of the new fellows to 
Stetson's great aim. 
MLSS F R A N K I E SHEDDAN E N T E R -
TAINS FOR MISS HON. 
The most in t imate friends of Miss Ru th 
Hon were entertained in a very novel 
way last Saturday afternoon from 3 
until 5 o'clock by Miss Frankie Sheddan 
at her home. 
The principal amusement of the after-
noon, the writing of a letter by each 
person present to the guest of honor, 
Miss Hon, caused us to summon the Muses 
and the gods of literature to our assis-
tance. Later these "literary gems," thus 
produced were bound together in a book 
and presented to the bride elect, each 
letter being labelled with the date upon 
which it must be opened and read. To 
furnish the much needed inspiration to 
the others wliile writing their letters, 
Miss Addie Grace Waterman sang in her 
beautiful, sweet voice, "The Rosary" and 
"Haunt ing Memories." 
Those who have heard her sing know 
how much these two songs were enjoyed. 
And we must not forget to mention Miss 
Nina Phillips' charming rendition of "A 
Bride's Monologue," telling of the per-
plexities of a poor little unsophisticated 
bride in preparing her first meal, a Thanks-
giving dinner, for the groom's family. 
Everyone appreciates Miss Phillips' ar t 
as a reader. In the dining room, the color 
scheme of yellow and white—the mass 
of yellow flowers in the center of the 
table, the yellow candle shades and can-
dles, and the favors of little crepe paper 
baskets filled with yellow and white 
mints—called forth many exclamations 
of delight form all the girls as we found 
our places around the table. 
3. Thou shalt not speak with one 
who sits at another table. 
4. Thou shalt not change thy seat. 
5. Thou shalt not eat a t the training 
table, unless thou ar t a football man. 
6. Thou shalt not puU out thy chair 
before blessing is asked. 
7. Thou shalt not leave without ob-
taining permission from the head of the 
table . 
8. Thou shalt not ask for twd' plates 
of ice cream, j 
9. Thou shalt not enter the dining ' 
room after the doors have been closed. J 
10. Thou shalt not open thine mouth J 
for any other purpose than to pu t some-
thing into it. 
In Short—Grab it, growl and get out. , 
-f. STETSON CALENDAR -4-
- > - - • * -
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SUNDAY 
Vespers 4:00 P. M. 
MONDAY 
Delta Alpha Delta Sorority 6:00 P. M. 
TUESDAY 
Collegiate Board 1:00 P. M. When Called 
Der Deutsche Verein 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais 7:00 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY 
Alpha Kappa Psi Sorority, 7:00 P. M. 
Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity, 6:30 P. M. 
THURSDAY 
Nu Sigma Fraternity 7:30 P. M. 
Y. M. C A . 6:15 P.M. 
Y.W.C. A. 3.15 P.M. 
FRIDAY 
Vesper Choir 1:00 P. M. 
Social Hour 6:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY 
Eusophian Literary Society 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society 7:30 P. M. 
Kent Club 7:30 P. M. 
DINING ROOM REGULATIONS. 
Thou shalt not be late for meals. 
Thou shalt not tarry to chat after 
nieal.^ 
Rensselaer Polyteclitiic I n s t i t u t e 
SCHOOL OF 
ENGINEERING 
Civil, Mechatiical, Electrical 
TROY, N. Y. 
Established 1824 Send for a CataloRue 
J. F. GULP GENTS FURNISHING, LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SELL. WECLEAN AND PRESS LADIES AND MEN'S 
CLOTHING. Phone 60. Next to Fudger& Haynes. 
• StfitSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
FOR THE BEST EATABLES 
PHONE 79 
A. H. W O O D A L L 
The Leading Grocer 
NAME STANDS FOR THE BEST 
—CERTAINLY— 
Plan to Meet Your Friends 
AT THE BUSY CORNER 
Our Doors are Always Open to Them and 
to You. Our Phone, Writing Desk, 
Daily Papers, Magazines, are 
at Your Disposal. Come 
In and Chat Awhile. 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
Next to Postoffice. 
PHONE 68 - ^ 
THE MARSH MARKET 
The Home of Good Meats for the Past Sev-
enteeu Years. A Trial Will Con-
vince 5fou. 
A. L. MARSH, Prof. 
DELAND REALTY CO. 
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS, FIRE 
AND LIFE INSURANCE. OFFICE NEXT 




Rich Avenue, DeLand, Fla. 
Next to City Water Works 
WE EXTEND A PERSONAL INVITATION 
to every Stetson Student to call at our store 
and inspect our stock of Splendid Lines 
for Fall and Holiday, Staples and Novel-
ties, gathered together from far and near. 
For Quality, Variety, Price, we are ac-
knowledged leaders. 
F. N. DeHUY & SONS 
DE LAND'S EXCLUSIVE JEWELRY SHOP 
M. A. MORRISON 
THE OLD RELIABLE FRUIT STAND 
The Place Where Students Trade 
gjo^ l^XJLE^ 
^-¥-
E U S O P H I A N 
L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY 
The Eusophians held their regular meet-
ing in their Lit room last Saturday night , 
with a large a t tendance present. On 
account of the absence of several of the 
part icipants the program rendered was 
somewhat abreviated. 
Miss . Constance Wate rman gave us 
an interesting talk on "Metastasio and 
Alfieri, the two great I tal ian Dramat -
ists," and Mr. Gilpatrick spoke for a 
few^ minutes on "Modern Italian Drama 
and its Decline," after which Dr. Farris 
in a few well chosen words spoke to us 
on the subject of "The Ideal College 
Literary Society," explaining what the 
aims and purposes of the society should 
be, and telling of some of the most im-
por tant things to be avoided in our or-
ganization and concluding by showing 
us how our society might be improved. 
As one of the verdant and irrepressible 
freshmen recently said, " W h a t i t takes 
to encourage any one, Dr. Farris sure-
ly has it ." 
H-
- f^- * -
STETvSON L I T E R A R Y SOCIETY 
The Stetson Literary Society met a t 
their regular hour on Saturday evening 
and rendered the following program: 
Mr. Bennett—Current Events . 
Mr. Henry Lofquist—Causes of the 
Grecian-Turkish War. 
Miss Coleman—Recitation. 
Mr. A. B. C. X. Y. Z. L a w r e n c e -
Extempore . 
Miss Styles—Reading. 
Mr. Paul Hon—Advantage of Panama 
Canal to Florida. 
Mr. Scriven—Humorous Recitat ion. 
Parliainentary Practice by Mr. Ben Hul-
ley, Parliamentarian. 
This was Mr. Hulley's first t ime in the 
chair and we were all pleased to know 
tha t Ben had studied his par l iamentary 
law so carefully, and it was amusing to 
the society and friends to see him use 
his power so forcibly. 
Everybody enjoyed the evening, and 
we again extend to all a hear ty welcome 
to join with us and make this society 
your society. 
• 4 • • 4 
'KENT CLUB 
--^-^ • • • • • • 
The Kent Club was called to order by 
Pres. Anderson, bu t owing to the large 
number of its members it seemed impos-
sible to properly list and classify them in 
order to determine their al)scncc or pre-
sence. 
Everyone listen, for this is of especial 
interest; No longer will the tardy delay 
the meeting of the club for it will meet a t 
6:30 P. M.. every Saturday evening here-
after. And last bu t not least—at the 
stroke of 8 o'clock the meeting will ad-
journ without motion. These reforms 
EVENING SLIPPERS, HOUSE SLIPPERS, 
BED ROOM SLIPPERS, TENNIS SHOES. S TEED'S HOE TORE IF IT'S FOOTWEAR WE HAVE IT 
6 STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIAXE 
are due to the house rule proposed by 
Mr. Milam and adopted by the club. 
Upon motion of Mr. Liddell the Club 
invited Mr. Hugh Jones the Pres. of the 
Oratorical Ass'n. to address the Club 
u])on the subject of a closer affiliation 
of the different societies with the Orator-
ical Association. 
The next on the program was a debate: 
Resolved tha t Gov't. Ownership of Pub-
lic Utilities is Advisable. 
Affirmative- Cullen, Yarn. 
Negative Simmons, Moor^. 
Decision Two to one ii t ' favor of the 
negative. 
All of the si)ecclies showed good work 
and esT)eci;illy good was Simmons argu-
ment. Varn gave a good argument bu t 
•appeared to be afraid to risk both eyes 
on the Club. 
Stars shine bright when the moon 
lias set; so it was with Cullen in his re-
buttal! , He spoke with, a deliberation 
that speaks well for his future as a mem-
ber of the Kent Club. 
Mr. Lampkin, the official Critic,, gave 
some good and helpful criticisms right 
to the i^oitit. 
- — > 0 .-ISi f..ii . • 
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The first regular meeting of Le Cercle 
iM-ancais was called to order at seven 
o'clock Tuesday, . Novembi:r 5th. The 
main feature of the program was a con-
test in phonetics. The meeting was o[)en-
ed and closed with French songs, enthus-
iastically,. rendered by the entire club. 
In fact, the whole meeting was so enthus-
iastic that the chaperone had difficultv 
in bringing il to a close. 
Several members distinguished them-
selves by "bons mots," but of these, the 
most interesting par t s were not the points. 
The whole meeting was conducted en-
tircl\- in French, and much interest was 
slu>wn. .Arrangements are being made 
to give a French and an I'.nglish French 
play, and we hope that all who are inter-
ested in our French work will come to 
them. 




An exceptionally smart out of the ordinary stiff hat with a very 
rakish appearance. Brim full on the sides. The hat for young 
fellows who want something different. 
For Sale at All Leading Hatters 
JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY 
Philadelphia 
A. D. McBRIDE 
President 
J. B. CONRAD 
Vice-President 
S. A. WOOD 
Cashier 
R. H. BOYD 
Ass't Cashier 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANK 
DeLand, Fla. 
United States, State, County and City Depository. 
CAPITAL STOCK (FULLY PAID) $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00 
With a willingness to serve all with considerate, personal attention, we solicit your business. 
LIGHTS ICE POWER 
DeLand Electric Light, Power & Ice Co. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 




Whitehall Portland Cement 
Yards Near Old Depot 
Site 
DeLand, Fla. 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Cummers Orange Boxes 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
GARDNER 
MAKER OF PHOTOGRAPHS THAT ARE STYLISH AND 
UP-TO DATE. AMATEUR FINISHING AND SUPPLIES. PICTURES FRAMED 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Mr. Daniel Boone of Jacksonville, w-as 
•\ made happy by a visit from his father 
last Saturday. 
Mr. Fri tz Cochran and Mr. Niel Jones 
left for Sanford Sunday morning in t he 
famous little "Airease" car. They took 
as guests Mr. Lacy Mahon and Mr. " P e t e " 
McDermond. Evidently Pete and Lacy 
had a date in the Celery City for they 
returned a t 4 o'clock only to take the n e s t 
t rain South. 
Mr. Gardner, Paul Selden, and Beulah 
'Gilpatrick motored to Orange City last 
; Sunday night to a t tend the opening fes-
tivities of the new church. They sang 
in the choir and returned in 15 minutes. 
Some speed.. Eh? 
Mr. Paul Selden.and Miss Ross received 
many friends in the rear parlors of Chau-
doin. Another popular couple was Mr. 
Mutt Haynes and Miss Marguerite Blocker. 
In this case a huge box of candy was 
involved. After the impromptu recep-
tion Miss Blocker asked whether or not 
the candy was Bon Bons or chocolates. 
(All this happened last Fr iday night.) 
Query—Who knows anything about tha t 
barrel of apples t ha t Bernice is soon to 
receive from the North? 
Miss Ruth Butler and Miss Irene Brady, 
former students of Stetson, now hold-
ing the honored positions of teachers in 
Sanford, spent Fr iday and Saturday a t 
Chaudoin. They seemed to enjoy them-
selves thoroughly greeting old friends 
and talking over old times. A spread 
j—and such a spread, qual i ty and quan-
"tity bo th was given them by Misses 
Sidway and Willard. 
{ 
Miss R u t h Allen sang in a quar te t te 
at the Christian church Sunday even-
ing. 
Things Heard and 
Seen 
Around the 
C A M P U S 
Miss Lewis has contributed a wor< 
to t h e Latin language: Bus to—Bustar t -
Cave-bestus (when the bell rings.) 
Mr. Earnest Whi tse t t of the Law class 
of '12, in company with Mr. L. Kipp, 
business graduate of '12, visited Stetson 
last Saturday. 
Mr. Bryan Jennings was awakened 
Tuesday morning b y a pitcher of cold 
water being precipitated on his head. 
Messrs. Bud Taylor and Junkin took 
a little trip to Daytona wi th . Mr. McCor-
mick last Monday night to a t tend a dance. 
A new sorority has been formed at 
Chaudoin. I t ' s emblem is three capital 
T's, meaning, "The Twilight Troublers." 
As a body they have decided to stay 
away from the Florida-Stetson game. 
We hope to co-erce them to withdraw 
from their resolution so impregnated with 
impetuosity. 
Miss Lee Bowers, accompanied by Miss 
Lillian Eldredge, left Fr iday for Daytona 
to spend the week-end with her parents . 
Dr. Moore, who, w'ith his wife, has 
been a t Chaudoin for the pas t week, 
delighted the students on Thursday even-
ing with a most interesting talk on his 
foreign travels. He also gave a very 
helpful talk at Bible-study hour on Wed-
nesday. 
Miss Packard is another Chaudoinite 
who spent the week-end a t her home. 
Everyone fell in love w^th Mary Frances 
Ross' mother, who spent a few days in 
DeLand. 
Luther was the son of a poor miner 
and sang from day to day for his daily 
bread. 
I. A. STEWART EGFORD BLY 
STEWART & BLY 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
DeLand Florida 
GOULD WOOTTEN CO. (Inc.) 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 
Houses and Rooms for Rent—Furnished 
and Unfurnished. 
Office in First National Bank Building 
Typewriters for Sale or Rent. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT INS. AGENCY 
Representing Only Largest and Best 
Companies 
Office in Telegraph Office 
LANDIS & FISH 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Practicing in all State and Federal Courts 





Clean, Repair, Press Suits 50c. 
Good Line of Woolen Samples on Hand 
Ladies Tailoring a Specialty 
Fisher Block DeLand Florida 
A. C. HAYNES D. H. GORDON 
THE GORDON GARAGE CO. 
MOTOR CARS FOR RENT 
Careful Drivers 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
SPORTING GOODS, AMMUNITION, CUT-
LERY. PICTimE FRAMING 
REXAL STORE 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
KODAKS HUYLER'S CANDIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
For High Class Printing 
Stationery, Programs, Invita-
tions, Announcerp'^ '" '^-- Cards, 
Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The Y. W. C. A. enjoyed a rare t r e a t 
last Thursday afternoon for the asso-
ciation was fortunate enough to secure 
Prof. Blocker to speak at the meeting. 
The tneeting was in charge of the Athletic 
Committee and the talk was in keeping 
with this phase of the work. 
Prof. Blocker took for his subject, "Ath-
letics for Women! W h y ? " He handled 
the subject in his usual masterful way 
treating it mainly from a philosophical 
standpoint. His talk . was enjoyed as 
Mr. Blocker's talks always are enjoyed 
and the Association is hoping t ha t it may 
again have the good fortune to have this 
muclt-loved Professor address it. 
Special music, Dvorak's beautiful and 
popular "Humoresque" was rendered b y 
Miss Constance Waterman on the violin. 
The Association always has something 
good to offer you. Don' t forget to come 
next week; Thursday 3:15 P. M., upstairs 
in thr. Library Building. 
AUDITORIUM, F R I D A Y , NOV. 2 2 
The Covenys, high class clay modelers, 
cartoonists, impersonators, and singers, 
will be at the University Auditorium 
Friday evening, Nov. 22nd. This will 
be the second number on the Athletic 
Lyceum Course. Admission 50 cts. 
We are always delighted to serve our 
ladies whenever they wish "in the 
evening by the moonlight." Still we 
hope we are not being played for Malvol-
ios; and tha t we are not being requested 
to be "yellow stockinged" and "cross-
gar tered." In faith we fear tha t " t h i s 
is a very midsummer madness ." 
The (K)Night (H)Owls. 
Jacob Bohme, the German philosopher, 
was born of poor parents and was appren-
ticed to a shoemaker at an early age. 
Dr. R. J. Gatlin, the iaventor of the 
famous Gatlin gun, which fires two hun-
dred shots per mintitc, was born a poor 
boy on a Nor tit Carolina farm and for 
several years labored for his own bread. 
Hart Schafftier & Marx CLOTHING 
^0-NAME HATS WALK-OVER SHOES, EDW 
WILSON'S BROS. FURNISHINGS 
at F O U N T A I N ' S 
STETSON HATS, NO- IN CLAPP SHOES 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
—PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS-
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED ONLY BY REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Day Phone—108. Night Phone—282 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
UNITED STATES, STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY. 
THE DELAND NEWS 
DE LAND'S LEADING LOCAL NEWSPAPER ALL THE NEWS OF DELAND AND 
VOLUSIA COUNTY Especial Attention given to University Matters. $100 Per Year 
FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
STETSON STUDENTS REMEMBER 
There were 504 students enrolled 1911-1912. 
Stetson has $1,000,000.00 endowment. 
Last year Stetson had 
1. The largest College in its history. 
2. The largest Law Department. 
3. The largest Business College. 
4. The largest Academy Senior Class. 
5. The largest Graduating Classes. 
6. 21,000 volumes in the library. 
The Trustees have Installed:— 
9 New Pianos. 
5 New Machines for Iron Shops. 
10 New Machines for Business College. 
Over $1,000 worth of Gymnasium Apparatus. 
Accommodations are being made for more students. 
This year already exceeds last year to date. 
The College of Liberal Arts. The Law School, En-




T H E C O L L E G I A T E 
OF THE STUDENTS, FOR THE STUDENTS AND BY THE STUDENTS 
NASWORTHY 
KEEPS THE VERY BEST 
of Everything to Eat 
Fine Candies Our Specials 
COLONIAL THEATRE 
HOME OF REFINED PICTURE PLAYS 
Prices Always the Same 
10c Any Seat Any Time 10c 
